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r. amtdka.

untu uni lcflmlllgl•
bie
bic in cinc111 SDifti:iffl &Iatt gcftellt hrirb, unb aJDGt in
,Oinfldjt auf blc St'ntfndjc, bn(J ,.auocn&Iic!Iidj cine gro~ lfn,a'ljl
lcinc ~nidjt
•llJcrfiiou
uni>fonncn,
auc
ftcljcn, bie
befinitib angeftellt
edjuTamllfnnbibntcn
hJcrben
IVciI
Wcrufc file fie borljanben finb•. IBie llem mm
im gro(Jcn unb oanacn
l iinmcc
udjt,
,!Jliffion
fcin n1ao, fo aciocn
!Beci*e
boclj bie
becl>iftciftl•
audj
&Iiiffcr, ba(J
nodj
beef
ba !!Bart CBoHel au1au&ceitm. 1>ie
.2ut
IBeridjtc ii[Jcc bic
1jcr1jomn
in Offaljoma acigm, baf, biefe 6talila
mit iljrcc CSdjuic f iir bic ~ nbiancr6djuTrinber
1uicffidjre idjcn 6cge.n aulftceuL !l>it
bee
unb ber ,Suljorer in ben OJottelbien~ mcljct fi4 ~
(ffjimoo ljat bic fpanifdjc .!lniffion
cincn
ro oroucn 6egen gefti~et. baf, ma
cine a1ueitc Station cingcridjtct
erfte
ljat. SDcc
CBottelbimft tuurbe am
ievt
1. ~u(i 1984 a[Jgcljnrtcn, unb bic 8 a1jl bee OJoltelbienft&efudjer 'ljat aUIUrilm
bic .Ooljc bon 00 ccrcidjt. - <frftculidj ift audj, bah bic ~uoenbar&eit bmnec ~inioc
finbet.
!iDiftciffc &ctrei&en biefe Wr&eit mit
mcljr illcriicffidjtiouno
rrocm
c.5ifcc unb &cbicncn
ci
fidjba [J fonbedidj bee <fcfaljrung. bie bie IBaI,
tljedioa in 1ncljr am bier ~aljracljntcn ocfanuncit 'ljat. ~n biefem ,Sufammm,
bic Choral Union nidjt uncr1uii1jnt [Jfci&en, ba biefe !Ber,
barf audj
ciniouno bon (§:ljorcn in bcr onnacncrcna
6 1JnobnUonf
djriftridjc
fidj bie Wufoa&e oeftrDI
bic [Jcflc
unb Iut'ljcrifdjc i1jornmfit au pf(coen. i>al erfie
.ffonacrt,
rjanunluno
r,c1 0.Jcicocnljcit
ber l!Baltljedioa
bcr lllc
in 6t. .l!ouil,
fann ochlifJ am cin oro[scr c.5rfoTo 1jinocftcnt lucrben. - !iDa(s nodj fe'ljc bid
aul
memeduno aul !Rorll•
.!lnifjionlar[Jcit au tun ijt, ocljt ljcrborcincr
inoil :
"When we
ow
t. kn
thn in four of tl1c twenty-four
unties co
that

mposo

11111 brr ei,nobe.IJragc,
redjte
..~ ft !Riffionlgei,
bei:

i>al

our District we 1111,· c not 11 single mi1111ion11ry or eongregatloa;
e hav only one or two; when we kaow
when we know tlint in others we
that there arc eleven counl.iea, with an unchurehed population in l!XCNI
of 200,000, In which W C h11vc only ono church for every 10,800 of the IID•
churched popul11tion ••• ; when we know that lnek of penonal eollll!Cf&•
tlon on the part of many and failure of per1101111I contribution and ucrlllCII
have left us unable t o meet these opportunlt.les,
ought
then we
to nalla
not only that there 'remaincth yet much land to be poueaed' In Northml
Illlnol■, but that we nlso ought. to take renewed determination, lmplra•
tlon, zeal, cournge, nnd conaccr11tion to go out in HI• namo and to conquer
It for Chrl■t." 6olllm bicfc m!odc nidjt nudj in nnbcm 5)iftriffen iOre

Wntucnbuno finbcn ¥ - lllon SDetroit fomml bie !Rad}ticljt, ba(s am 28. ~un
ber ecfftein bel neuen
l bet
!moljnge&iiubc
6djule
fiir tau&ftumme linllrr
getegt tui1tbe.
,. Cl .R.
The Que■tlon of Lutheran 'Unton.- Rcvlewlng the book of Dr.Theodore Graebner entitled Tiu: Problem of Lvtlera" rJ,aio,a a,a,i Otkr
( Concordia Publishing House; price, •• .25), Dr. R. C. H. Lemki, wrlU.,,
In the Lvtlercn, Standard, make■ the following remarlca, whleh delemt to
be pondered b7 all wl10 arc lntere■tcd In the ■ubject: "Graebaer'1 book
deepem the lmpreulon that it 11 a hopeleu hope to unite the Luthtrall
llodin aa llodln. More worth7 of efl'ort 11 thl1 plan, that thON In & leadlar

B-••
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PGIIUoa 1111c to pther Into oae bocl7 all pnulael7 eomenat.ln Lutheram
bi America. Let them all ral17 aad unite la oae boat.. Lett.hem all 1•'1'11
SIIJ pt'lleat hindering connect.ion. Thie movement will crowd Into aa opPGllag IJ'OIIP all t.he noa-eoneervativee, who are a. mot.Icy array and alwa:,e
laave beea. The 1plit would thue be along the natural line of cleavage:
IOUncl aad conecrvat.lvc on the one aide, liberalletlc and not.lonal on the
otlaer."
·"·
A Voice In the Auguatana Synod. - "It. 11 with 1urprlae and profound eorrow that I learned that a. 1trango voice wa1 heard and hearkened
unto at the laet meeting of Synod at Rock Ieland. I refer t.o the Invitation of the Eplecopal Church. I notice that there are two 1ubjecta that
they want to talk to ue Lutheran, about: a) Sacrameate; b) The Bietoric
they ca
it. Not a. word about the Holy Trinity, the pre•
lplaeopate, Ill
aiatenee of Jeeu1 Chri11t, Bia deity, the total depravity of man, blackneu
of ■la, or the Son of God a11 our Substitute•• • • WhyT
"Deeau■e in thi■ Church t.hey have men that deny the deity of Chriat,
the Virgin Dirth, punishment in bell, and many other Dible doctrinee ( ■ee
Profe■■or Bette'■ que■tionnaire of a few year■ ago).
"What hn■ been the attitude of thi■ Eplacopal Church in theee United
Btatn of An1eriea, In Canada, and in India. in regard to the Lutheran faith T
Ith■■ been anything but fair and Christian. Have wo forgotten the Swcdee
on the Delaware! Htwe we forgotten tho dealinge of the Epiacopalian■
with the Germans ha VirginilL and witb tho Germana In Nova. Scotia and
0atarlo, and l1ow tl1ey tried to ,teal t11e LutJ1eran Gosaner Mi11ion in India
after the World WarT
"What l1a1 been the attitude or some of tho leader, of the Epiacopa.1
Church T What about Bishop Drown of Arkam1
1,
11 who uid Jeeus cxi■ted
was finally dcp
lib Santa ClausT Be
but, I undentand, i■ ■till draw•
Iar bl■ pen■lon and li,•ingewbcre
aom
in Ohio.
"What about Dlahop !it:arming of New YorkT About two year■ ago,
at the ■eaBOn of the year when we LuU.eran■
were
holding our Reform&•
tion 1Crvice1, he said: 'Yea, we arc Protel!tants,
·e becauae 11 prote■t our
aeparatlon from Rome!
"I■ it pouible that the spirit of St. Paul, Luther, Gu■tavua Adolpbua,
Elbjoern, Hauelquiat, Ol8110n,
1on,Swcm11
Muhlenberg,
Walther, baa de•
parted from the Lutheran Church T God forbid, we pray.
"\Vo Lutherans ought to give a p08itlvc tcl!tlmony to the divine truth.
We ha,•e done 10 in the p111t, hut not beeauae of entanglement■. At thia
convention of the Augustnna Synod we went on record that we aeparated
from the Illlnola Synod because of its ■kim-milk Lutheraniam, and then
■event.y-flve yeara later pns11 o. re&0lution for a eomml11lon to deal with
a group that ha■ departed even farther from tho truth than the 11kim-milk •
Lutberanl1m of ■eventy•fl\'O year■ ago.
"Ju■t ■uch action, a11 thi1 are keeping the Lutheran Church apart. The Augu■tana Synod could have spent the t.lme it took with tbia rcaolu•
tlon in formulating plan, by \\•bich a cloaer union could be ma.de with the
American Lutheran Church and the Mluouri Synod and to ■trengtben
the band■ of the con■crvative element in the United Lutheran Church.
"Yee, the Augu■tana Synod liatcned to the 1trange voice of ■eduction.n
Jol&n Paul A•tl&lfflai111, in the L1dl&eran O0111p1nio11.
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Concel'Zllq Lutlumm Church VDlcm. -Tlae folJowblr edltarlal ap,
pe&Nd In the .IMIAffaa of Jul7 ~8, 111315: "CA'IJTIOl'f■ CoKcUlQJfa CuulloJI Co11D'UI01'8BII',
"The .£vlleroa Wihlae, ofllelal Journal In 11:nglllh of the Jllaoarl
SJ'llod, printed In lta iuue of Jul7 2 the following ltatement onr the aftnature of K. Kretachmar. Since thl1 number of the W"11aa dealt. afdJ
with the deliberation, of tho M:iuourl Synod'• recent. conYUltlon ID Cllnland, 0., wo Infer that tho pronouncement proceedecl from a Commlttll cm
Intenyuodic:al Matton, which wae No. 21 on the Hat of appointment■• !1'111
following i1 the 1tatement: " 'Propo1itlou1 ontho right attltudo toward the frequenU,, dllCUllll
unlftcat.ion of Lutheran bodice.
" 'l. The truo Christia111 to be found In all Lutheran bodlel 111'1 Id
divided in 1plrlt, but are 11pirlt.ually one.
"'2. The dh•islons in Lutheranl11m are dlaturbaneee witlda YleDlle
Chrl1tlnnlty and do not aff'ect the C!lll!DCO of tho lnvl1lble Chrllt.lan Chura.
"'3. The dl1united stnte of tho Lutheran Church can.not be laid to till
charge of true and faithful adherent■ of Lutheranl1m u aueh, but II eaue4
by the devil, falllO teacher11, and weak Chri1tlan1.
"'4. The iuues separating the Synodical Conference from other Lutheran bodice nre not trivial, but involve fundamental dll'ereneee In cloetrlne and prnetlsc.
"'G. All faithful Lutl1cran1 deplore the dMdcd state of Lutheranl1111
and are deeply interested in correcting tlli1 condition.
"'a) They cannot ignore the existing difJ'ercnccs, compromlle with error,
or practise falso unloni11m;
"'b) But they will at all times loyally confeu tholr faith, eurelle du
charity toward tho gain1111yer11, lnltlato endeavors to bring about IIOWlll La•
theran union, and be willing to cooperate when 11uch cfl'orta are 1lneerely
put forth by other&.
acceptance Lutheran unlcm
" 'O. Euential rcquircmcnta for a sound, confeulonal
are:'a) Full
of tho entire confeuional 1tandard of true La•
theranl&m;
"'b) Avowed wiUingncu to apply thl1 1tandard In teaehlai and
practlae.
" '7. Until thoee who hold or 11upport dl&ruptlve teachlnp and praetl1e11 have a.ctuall7 diuvowed theao error&, faithful Lutherau can haft DD
confeulonal fellow1hlp with them.
" '8. Separation from di11loyal Lutheran, 111 not a Judgment upon them
u though they were to be con1idercd non-Chrl1tlan, but 11 a teatlmDD1
agaln,t their dl1loyalt7 to 1ound Lut.heranlam.'
"We feel Inclined to11•ard a mild argumcmt with the 1po1110r1 of U.
ltatomenta In paragraph■ numbered 1, 2, and 3. To paragraph f WI • •
an amendment by addition 10 that It will read 'but Involve fwi,damelltal
dl«erenen In doctrine, praetiae,
n11eli/fcotioll.'
01111

moat

"WIIOKG IDZA8 Allo'OT SIIITD SnrODL
"\Ve quite agree with the major thought. of number f - that the la1III
•panting the U. L. C. A. from the J.lluourl S7nod are not trivial. And
the
dHBeult. thing about them la the fact that th8J' ul■t at. all, tJaat
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t.errlbly Inda
conclambig
grounda for ao
II. Uaat oae ,roap of Lutherans

uoUaer •JdcJa bolcla the •me CODfN1lom. No artlcalatlaa la claalrable, or
aternall7 poulble, until an Inner facult,. for dlacernlng motlnt.loa
ucl obJeaUY11 hu been put to functioning.
"8eftral rather extended claacrlptlona of the United Lutheran Chmela
la .America baft been publilhecl recentl7 by Jlluourl profeuon and pu•
ton. To m penonall7 the7 indicate two lmpreulom. The Int I■ that
lftJI

U.. United Lutheran Church in America bu become poueaecl of a determla■tlon to make that group unite with u■• Prevention of ■uch a di■uter
DOW engapa the watchful guardian■hlp of the Mluourl brethren. In order
to •Ye them from wutlng energy, wo Yenturo to apreu the u■urance
Oaat the unlonina, of which we aro nccu■ed 111 leu Ylolent than they bnaglne
than
u
the product
It to be. We would expect cooperation rathercorrection
of combining.
"Ancl while we are on the 1ubjcct and with the ratber intimate inform&•
tioa la our poaeuion that an editorial po11itlon conve,■, we feel con■traiaecl
to tell the brethren that they are not good Miuourian1 according to the
American deftnltlon of that term. They refw,e to bo lhown. They are
en■turn of Imagination. They adju11t thcm■ch•e■ to what they believe to
be the United Lutheran Church, but they 11cem to have mlued utterly wha.t
It ■ctually 11. They would gain by a more correct acquaintance with It.
TIiey would ftnd UII a fairly respectable, Dible-reading, Bible-believing group
of penon1. Our growth and influence encourage u11 to believe that we are
1111\ entirely without dh•ine favor. And we do not Intrude where we are
DOt welmme."
Thi■ editorial raiae■ 11e,·eral minor que■tiona. For in■tancc: What I■
wrong with pa.ragrapb■ 1, 2, and 3 r Certainly nobody 11 going to argue
qaimt the 1tatement that "tho truo Chri1tlan1 to bo found In all Lutheran
llodln are not divided in 11pirit, but are 1plritually one." ThOII who make
thil 1tatement are waiting to bo 11hown why they ■hould not make thl1
ltatnieat. The major l11ue ral11ecl by the editorial I■ found In the ■entence
faulting one group of Lutheran■ for condemning another group "which
holdl the •me
lon."
confes11
Tha.t
1tatement declare■, In concrete term■,
Oaat the U. L. O. A. holdll tl1e confet11lona
&a.me
Synodical&11Conference,
the
or, In th11 worcla of tho propo11itlon11 under di11Cuulon, fully acc:epta the
entire c:onfeulonal 11tamlard of true Lutheranl■m. In dillCuuing thl■ luue,
two qu11tlon■ will have to bo answered: 1) Are thON teaching■ and prac•
tiles on the part of certain indMduala and bodle■ within the U. L. C. A.
which other group, of Lutheran, condemn In accord with the Lutheran
Coaf111lout 2) If they are not, 111 the failure on the part of the U. L. C. A.
to diuYow them In accord with Lutheran confeulonalf1mt-A matter In•
tlmately connected
Question
with
1 la thl■: It ■o happen• that men of the
U. L. 0. A., on their part, condemn certain teaching■ of other Lutheran
group■• The, repudiate the11e teachings a11 falA doctrine. Do the, believe
that th11& group1 ''hold the ume confeulon■" u their groupt
E.
Kethodlat La:,men Voice !l'helr Oplllio11.-ID the big debate on
IOCial quntloa■ and tactle■, u far u th17 eJrect the work of the church-,
a group of Kethodi■t la:,men, dncrlbed by the OAril&ica11 OntK,v a■ wealthy
men who met In Chicago on July 29, took a prominent part by drawing up
aad publl■hlag a document which
become
may
Important In the hf■tol7 of
th■ Church. Taking It from the OAriltica11 OntK,v, we here reprint it.
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''Tho fundamental objeet of the llathoclllt Bplacopal Clmrc:1& II tM
building of Christian charaeter. The meuap of the CJ111.reh II ,--1,
individual. Truo Chri1tianity rellet for ltt lnftuenee on ICICla1 u4 _,.
nomlc conditlom, upon the work of Individual• who ha•,e aceept.ecl tlle ,W•
lotophy of Chri1tlanlty and have ordered their llvct by It.
"Economic and BOClal 171tem1 operate upon mankind hi tbe 1111&
They are the result of BOCial evolution throughout the centurla In tlllm·
·eolvea they nro mechanl1tlc In charaeter, Impersonal In operation, allll
not primarily Interested In men and women nor In their hopes, uplra•
tlo111, or cl111r11cter1.
"Between the philoeophy of Christianity, with ltt emphaaia upon tJil
penonal relationship and reeponelblllty of man to man and man to Goel.
and the philosophy of economic detcnnlnlam, which relatet all human laapplnC1111 to eco11omic reward, we feel that there la euentlal and lllnltablt
conftict.
"Tl1crefore It i11 the IIC!nsc of thla group that, when the pulpit u4 tJaa
religious prcu substitute economic and social ay1tema for the ChrlaUu
ideal of individual rC11pon1ibility and freedom of choice, the, are loab•
alght of their fundamental objective■•
"Tl10 ill11 from which tho natlo11 and the world aufl'er have arlta
from the 1pre11d of mnterinliRm. Thoao U11 will not be cured by mon
n111terialiR111.
"We eall upon Methodi11t minister, and laymen everywhere to join aa
in the study of the problem growing out of the conflict between thue two
oppoaing philoaopblc1. We tl1ereforo rceommcnd that the movement amo•
laity begun in tllia meetingencouraged
be
and tl1at a continuing commltt.a
be appointed so that problems 111 they 11riso mn.y be thoroughly studied allll
facts de,•eloped tl1at may be dillBCminatcd."
The Oliri,tian. CC11tur11 tbinka that, whilo the motivea of the men wlao
drew up tbl1 con ervati\•e pronouncement are pure, without being aware
of it themeeh•e1, "their primary co11eer11 11 for the maintenance of their
power. Not, fundamentally, tlleir power in tho Church, but their power
in American BOCiety. They repre11e11t power in 11. BOCial order now under
terrine t~n11ion; they represent power apprehen1lve for ita future; they
repre■cnt power determined that religion Rhall not become a faetor la
bringing about a lhift of power to other hands." It 11 not ■urprlalng
that the Oltriatiarl CCJthlrg, being an advocate of the BOCial go■pel, should
take thl■ view of the Methodist laymen'■ declaration. I■ it not altosetJaer
clear from tl1e New Testament that the G011pel which change■ aoclet7 la
not what " 'e now call the 1JOCinl gospel, but Rimply the Word of the Crout
A.

The Convention of the llforthorn :Baptista, Colorado Bprinp,
Colo., June 80---25. - The convention of 10 large 11. body of Proteatant
Chrl■tian■ •• the Northern Daptl■ta (the Dapti■tt in our counb'f now
numbering 10,027,020 mcmberll, an incre111e of 101,720 during the Jut :,ear)
mu■t engage the interest aleo of Lutheran readers. Notleeable in the report on the convention i■ a gratifying ■wing from the left of Jfoderai■m
to the right of po■ ltive Christianity, a more de1lnlte and Blblleal ■tud
with re■pect to the purpoee and work of the Church, and a greatar COIi·
■ecratlon to the Christian privilege of mia■lonary activity. Bxtnmel1
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~ la tbe Nt of rnolutiom adopted by tbe con'fffttlon; thlM after
1111t portray the ■plrlt of a con•ention. We quote from tbe raolution■
lllela matter. u are of general int.rat and contain food for thought al■o
la our own circle■• Kuch attention wu glnn the matter of denominatloaal papen, and puto111 and churcha ware urpd to ■upport the church
perlodlcala more adequately and to u■e th■m more aten■lvely. Blanket
111ll■crlptlon■, by mean■ of the congregational periodical
plan, which
budget
brlap
paper■ Into every homo In the parl1h, wore recommended u the
aafnt and mo■t fea1lble \\•ay of 11Ccuring for them an adequate circle of

raden.
The raolution on 1tewardlhip and mluion■ provlda for a Forward
J'and of half a million dollar1, to bo rallCd In the next two ycan by an
lncreue of contribution■, each member being a1ked to nt aside a uparated
portion of hi■ income, tho 1tandard for which 1hall be not leu than onetentb of hf1 Income. In addition, each member f■ al■o requl!lted to pray
for tbe miulonarlca of the denomination and to ■upport actively its mi■•
■lonary ■oclctics, "rcc:ognizing their prior claim upon UI over enry other
mlalonary a11pcal." The resolution contain■ fcaturca - a. miuionary for•
ward fund, lncrealCd giving, and regular, ardent praying for miu ionaria which, If adopted by ua, would pro,•e 11 blcM
aoing al to our own Synod.
The com•cntlon
·
obscr, cd with alarm the decreased income and enrol•
1aent. which many of their ncn.dcmics and collcgc1 are facing, and resolved
that only profca11or1 "who combine per1011nl do,•otlon to Chri1t with high
■eholar11hip and ability" should bo employed; that. " the importance of
a llberal-art11 education, in wl1ieh tho Chri11tlan way of living i1 an integral
part, ■hould be held before our parents and young people"; and that
"more adequate financial support ahould be provided for the Chri■tian
eclueatlonal lm1tltutlona."
With l'etlpcct to the Chriatian homo it wu rHOlvcd that In view of the
fact that "the future of our nation and our denomination re■t■ to a. large
extent on the development of Chri11tian homes" the Church hu "a definite
rnpon■lbllity in training young people before marriage, more especially,
however, all parent■, that they may know how to lead their children through
the atmo■phore of a. Christian homo into a full rounded Chriatian life."
The connntlon committee ha,•ing 1ubmittcd a 11pcclal report on Religion
In the Home, it was reaolvcd that "all pa1tor11 ahould 1tudy thla report
and 11eek to make it■ 11uggc11tion1 cfl'cctivo in the churches and homea." A ■pl!Clal resolution on youth participation, "oxpreulng confidence in the
Cbriatian youth of tho Church and rejoicing in their devotion to Chri1t,"
urpa "all churche11, 111socia.tion1, and convention■ to mnke a greater u11e of
our young people In all departmcnt11 of their work.''
The resolution 011 educational opportunity read■: "Whereu one half
of the H,000,000 boy1 and girl11 bet.ween the age■ of ■ix and eighteen in receiving
no religious lnatructlon whatever and thia neglect
America are
of the Chri■tian training of children and youth ha1 lowered moral 1tandard■ and hu brought upon u11 a great wave of crime ; and whereu judp9
of our courll, ■ocial workcn, and public~ool teachen are aeeking to
eomhat thl1 crime wave, but declare that they mU1t have the motive power
of religion and are appealing to our church•; and whereu the Intern&•
tlonaJ Council of Rellgioua Education la aeeking to enliat all denomlna-
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tlou In an agreuin, permanent mOYe111ent to bring Cbrlatlua taull-,
to nery child In our land, therefore bo It re■olncl that - face thll eliaJ.
leap u a matchleu mlulonar;y and ennpllatlc opportunity, ~ n Yllw
it u of vital Importance to our Chrl■tlan religion, and that - put IDto It
all the re■ourcee at our command, not merely for thl■ year, bat for U.
:,ean to come; furthermore bo It re■olnd that we endone the plan ai U.
American Daptl■t Publication Soelety to enll■t all of our churchl■ hi W■
movement and to furniah deJlnlte ■ugge■tion■ for the wort; furtblnaon
bo it re■olved that we urge our Home Mlulon Soelety, our Women'■ llaml
:Ul■■lon Soeiety, our State convention■, and our City lrlluion board■ u4
the Bapt.iat Young People'• Union of America. to enll■t their leader■ hi W■
movement and to help in o,•ery way pouible to bring Chrlatlan tlaelal•
to every peno11 In e,•ery community."
The reeolutlon on moral■ embraced ono on temperance and anotber •
motion-plcturc1. The fl rat 1tatcd: "Wo cxprc■1 our lnereuing CODYlcUca
that a policy leading to eventual extermination rather than mere modlration of tho beverage traffic in alcohol mu■t be the goal of penoaal conduct,
Chri■t.ian citizcn■hip, and Government action" and "that there ■hoald bl
launched In every church
lnten1h•c
and 1chool
educational
an
c■mpalp
■ettlng forth tho evils or beverage alcohol and urging pcnona1 commitment to total abatlnencc." With regard to motion-picture■ it wu rnohed
"that 11•0 urge that continued prc11urc be exerted on producer■ for cleuer
and better picture■, that wo continue to join effort■ with other natloa■l
agencle1 to l!CCllro tho abolition of enforced block-booking in the lntere■t
or a free market and intelligent 10lection or better picture■ by local exhibitor■, and that we recommend church cooperation in every communlt.J wltla
localion-pic
caagencies aceking
m
better ot
tur ."
In a rc■olutlon regarding the four-hundredth anniver■ary of tb■ Int
publication of tho complete Bible in Engllah (the Mlle■ Coverdale Bible,
publi■hed in 1535) it wa1 reiloh•ed that requCilt
"we
our churche■ to gin
grateful and reverent recognition to thlil aunlvcr■ary
wobJ
emphasize
appropriate
anew
Nf•
and that
tho Importance of Blble-■tudJ u a gulcl■
to Cbrlatlan living and that wo 8l!Ck by every poulble mean■ to make tla■
Bible available in every American home."
A further re■olution, recommending for 1030 the celebration of tla■
three-hundredth anniversary of tho founding of Providence, R. I., u a ha'ffll
of rcllgloua freedom
Roger by
William■, requeat■ tho congregation■ "to
make thl■ event tho occaaion not only for tho honoring of Boger Wllli■ml,
but also for rccon1lderl11g and reappro.lalng the bleB1lnp of tho ■eparatioD
of Church and State, bought for u1 at ■uch aaerlOce, to the end that n
■hall regard them with cvcr-incrculng appreciation.''
Since four of tho Bapti■t mlB1ion-ftelda-Auam, Beapl-Orlua, Soutla
China, and South India - are thl1 year celebrating their hundredth &11111·
ftr■ary, it wa■ re■olved that "the oecaaion of the■e annlver■arie■ b■ u■ed
not only for an inten1ive ■tudy of the■e four fteld■ and their need■, but
al■o of the vlctorle■ and need& of all our mluionary enterpri■e■.''
The convention favored the Child Labor Amendment and urpd It■
ratiftcatlon.-A re■olutlon relating to a war referendum propme■ an amend·
ment to the Con■tltutlon of the United State■ "proYldlng for a popular
referendum before the declaration of a war of agre■■loa."
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TM comentlon mOreoYer enclonecl
acloptecl the protest
117 the l'lfth
BapUat World ConYeDtlon on Auguat II, 11134, aplut the NYere repraalon
al religion In Ruula, expreaing It.a utonlahment and. Indignation at the
pertlat.ence of penecutlon in the twentieth centul'J'." A 1lmilar re■olutlon
WU adopted with regard to the 1uppreulon of freedom of 1peech 117 th1
Bitler pYernment In German:,.
On nanpl11m the convention adopted. the following re■olutlon: "We

arp upon the churches of our con1tltueney a. renewed coD1CCration to th1
Jll'Clll'ADl of the Greation
Commi..
and. to the proclamation, prlva.tel:, and
pabllel7, of the Go■pcl of Je11u1 Chrl1t••; furthermore "we vlgorou■l:, em•
phulae the IIC!CC!Ulty
1onal winning
of a perpetual per
of other■, and. in the
aplrlt of thl1 convention we commit our■elvC!I a1 lndlvldua.11 to the unfln•
!abed talk of world evangclization."
next convention
The
i1 to be held in St. Loui■, at the ume time when
tlle Southern Baptl1t convention will meet ■o that the planned merger of
tlae two boclle■ can be carried out with eolemn fe■tlvltla.
J. T. K.
••• Home for American Bible Society. -The board of man■gen
of t.lae American Bible Society ha1 announced It■ purchue of a 1lx-■tol'7
buildlar on the ■outhwe1t corner of Park Avenue and l'lft:,-■eventh Street,
Nn York City, which it Intend■ to alter and occupy early In the fall. The
SocietJ'■ ftr■t Bible Hou1e 11•1111 built in 1822 at 72 Nuuu Street, but it
■oon proved to be too ■mall to meet the lncrea■ lng demand for Blblea. In
1853 the pre■cnt Bible Houeo waa occupied, and elnce that date the Scrip•
t.uru in ■lzty-nlno languagH and dialect■ and five ay■tema for the blind
llaq been printed and bound. - T1ta 011.riatiaa Ocah&'lf.
Balar:, Dllcualo:a. among Jllichlgan Jllethodl■t&. -The eighteenth
■nnual conference of the llethodiet Eplecopal Church, which wu held at
CltJ, brought It■ IC!l■iona to a cloa
e on Monday, July 1. The most im•
portant dHelopmcnt of thi1 conference was tho 1C1riou1 con■ideration of
1 ■■Jar, plan revllCd on the llll11
i need,
11 of
and In which all the mini1ten
are to "■hare, and share alike." Tho
s
pro
Biahop
report■
Blakethat
not
oal7
In the rC11oluti
on,
but that he him■ell would be a part of
t.lle new plln, A committee was appointed; but before the new project
dl'ectlve,
ran become
two hundred of tho three hundred and fifty puton
in the Detroit Conference must voluntarily pledge their agreement.
011.riatiaa7:'le
OcaturN•
Pearl Buck'■ Divorce and Remarriage. - When Dr, llachen and
bl■ coworker, in the Independent Board of Foreign lll11ion1 of the Pre1byterlan Church erltiel1ed Pearl Buck'■ rellglou1 view,, It may be eome
kind-hearted Christian people thought that their po}emic■ directed again■t
the brlJJlant novel11t wa■ not justified. Perhapa here and there the thought
11'■• entertained that, whatever the particular view■ of thi1 authoreu might
be on Calvlnl1m, she wa1 a devoted adherent of the teaching■ of the Scrip·
turn. It muat have been with a feeling of dl1lllu1lonment that auch people
read the new:■ that. Pu.rl Buck and a friend went to Reno, Nev., both to
obtain a divorce from their hu1bands, and that the da7 after the divorce
had been granted Pearl Buck married the former huaband. of her friend.
Here we hRYe another gl&rlng in1tance ahowing what Kod.erni■m doa to
mor■J■• The Ll,flercu, Co111JN11tioa 111 right when it uy1 concerning thil
''llodernl1tle Chri1tianit7 ezempllfte■ In her [that i1, Pearl Buck'•]
eplaode:

•1

&O
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own llfe that It utt.erlJ' falla to achlne the ~ tlalllar GIi wlalela ft JI.JI tlil
peatat lltrNL" It Tel'J' aptly quota the worda of J. .1 "'By tWr fnlfl
ye lhall know them."
A.
The "Ch11fthman" Jlmed.-Tbe OAWCIA-, a Ulllnl ........
Journal, wu ftnecl ,10,200 beea.UN In Nonmber, lNl, It pa]IUIW u •
roneoua ■tatement to the effect that certain motion-picture ~ ,.._
It named had
province
been Indicted In the
of Ontario for COIIIPlrillr to
prevent competition In that 1C1Ctloa of Canad&. It■ attempt■ to a4ja
matter■ by publlahlng a retraction and correction proved 1111&'f&illllgJ 1111'
wu brought and ended unfavorably for the Journal. The Olrilffn 0.eu,.., 11 -■king It■ roacler■ to come to the re■cue of the 0Auro1--. wlaleJa
will be forced Into bankruptcy if It■ own exchequer bu to pay tlle Jllll&ltJ
Ult!Med againat it.
A.
Dr. Delany, C01DV11rt to Cathollclam, Dlea. - ''ReY. Selda PaJio4J
Delany, the former Protctitant Epi■copal rector who wu eoinerted to Boman Catholici■m three or four year■ ago, died in St. Bluabeth Jla■plt■l
[New York] 011 July 5. Before he entered the Catholic Church, Dr. D■1■aJ
wu the rector of tho Episcopal Church of St. Mary the Virirtu ud an GO
■tandlng
in the Anglo-Catholic movement. Ordained to tlle BGmaa
lc!ader
prie■thoocl about a year ago, ho waa the moet prominent church CODnrt to
Catholiei■m ■Ince 1010, when Biahop Frederick Jo■eph XIDIDW1 of Delaware tranafcrrcd hl11 allegiance. It ha■ been ■aid that Dr. Delaa,'1 cm•
ver11ion reaulted in at lea.at two hundred High Eplacopallan■' 'becoml•
Catholic■." So report■ the Ohri■tian Oentur11. What would St. Paul l&JI
"Wherefore, let him that tbinkcth ho atandeth take heed Int he fall,•
1 Cor. 10, 12.
A.
Bwedenborglana Still ExJ■t. - Sidney L. Mayer of Baltimore wu
elected National President of the Church of the New Jeruaalem (Swedlahorgian) at the 114th annual com-ention, which
Dewoit
clo■cd in
Jum II.
Clrialioa Cnl■r,.

II. :Xuslanb.

ilier S!arl IJartO. llnferc .l!efrr tuerben banfficn eine !uqe 6fiaae lier
1!auf&alan .ffad RJart111 entgroennelamen, ber Iebtrl ~lar felne E5te11una all
irofeffor
~e0Io0ie
l>er
Uniberfiliit
an l>er
18onn aufge&en munte. llldI cc
l>em
,.tyillarer• l>en geforl>erlrn
nur mit morlie11cit (eiften 111111ltt.
:l'reueib
Sl>ie ,.Wlrgemeine eb.•1!utla. Stirdjcnacihtno• unter&reitet folgmbe lfulfunft
il'&er biefen bieioenannten !7lann:
IJJrof. D. Jtad 18artla ift burdj btn
llniberfitiit
18afler ernannt
!RegferunQlrat aum orbentIidjen ,urofe!Tor
btr
!BafeI
h>Drben. Sl>er nun in fdne
an
materftabt .Surilcfrelarenl>e ftelat im filnfaieften 1!e&enljalar. C& 11111rbe 1888
in 18afel ge&oren unb ift in 18ern aufoemadjfen. ESein mater IDar e&mfa111
efn &efcmnter ~eolog unb ~atte l>en 1!elarftulal
filr
fflrdjengefdjldjte in IBeffl
inne. aart RJarila ftubierle in 18em, 18edin, !til&fngm unb llJ'lamma.
ESefn erftel Wr&eitlfdb afl !Jlfarrer tDar CISenf, hJD er afl 8ifar lid 6e•
!cmntm 9rof. llboif ftcller an l>er l>eutfdjen CISemefnl>e amtierte.
lladjlff
ailan ~11re i)fm~ in ber amgauifdjen IBauem• unb lfmeita;aneide
fmnm
6QfmhliL ~n biefer .Seit ~t j!cnf IBartla fefnen gro&ffl aommentm pan
9t8mafmtf aefdjrle&m, l>er bal <&BffnunQlffgnaI filr bie em lier .lladlfdjm ~Iogie• ini>eutfdjlanb tuerl>en folrte. Sl>er Btmemief =4fe itm
Irie IBerufung an bfe Uniberfdiit CISattingen
im
1911. 1916 fo1ata

~,re
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'18'1

er dnm ltufc nad) llilnftet; fdt 1980 le~e u tn IBonn. f5dne ~ •

flaiMe etntDlduna auf ble junge ~ealogm!uett unll felne 5tri[nqme am
lia!lmPoUHf~ amni,f tn l>eutfdjlanb ftnl> allgcmein flcfannt.
._

.,_ I• •artff. Sum filnfunbatDcmatafil~en IBifdjofltuf,itamn Id
mdfdjm llqf,tf
unll aadrinall 6djulte tn ffilln ~ l>u fril)ue l)ill,ft•
U. lluntiul tn IBcriin ltmbinalbuoffentlidjt,
1Jace11i eln 6djuifJen
bCll
dnm qi: !degetifdjen ~amftu tmgt. ilet ftmbinal
flctont,
bah bie
hue IUt Jth:djc 1'1j1:ifti unb bie :Eteue aum ttblf
djcn IDatcrianb nidjt
in
9camfq auclnanbet tntcn[alfo
!onncn,
J)ict .folange
cigenen jcbe
Untettuotfenl)eit
itbifdje <Bctvalt
bic beuifdje
fidj bet
untct bal
lilnlglaei,tu bel Gfotttlfol)nel &chnl(st
fa
&[ewt•.
!l:>a
nun nadj bet .l!el)te bet
bet
fti~e
,ai,ft in 9lom bet 6tellbertutet !Djtlfti auf <Etben
mnifdjen
o bedangt bet .ftntbinal
beutf
J)ier
djen
bie Untettuotfenl)eit bet
6taatl•
ngienmg untu bal Sei,tet bel ,ai,ftel in tRom. ,Zur folange cine foldje
llntntDotfm~lt &eftel)t, fam1 bet trcue fatl)olifaudj
dje ffl~cndjtift
bem
latetlanbe unb bet 6taatlnoiemng fteu fein. Ucl)It a&ct
gefdjTagen,
biebiefe Untu•
IDOrftnl)elt,
.!)at
6tunbe
mo
n, bet
fdjui&t
bet ftatbinaI,
ein
bet ltif~f,
,Oitt unb lein !Rietling ift, ha~ feinel 'llmttl unb
lmft feincl ~ibfdjlUUtl feine 6timme etl)e&cn unb futdjtlol unb unet•
iittlq bal Wi,ofteltvort
~ol)en
bot bcm
!Hat hricbetl)olen mu(s: ,Urtcilet
fel&ft, o& el gmdjt
au ocl)otdjen all (Iott' ". Sl>ie beutfdje
Slegierung unb bal bcutfdjc !llolf loiffrn alfo nun, tDal fie bon 9lom au ge• baocoen
IIXittlgen J)a&cn.
!lletfd&e
iaccUi ljat
in iJranftcidj
Wi,tll
foe&en
angef
J)nt
SIBunbctgtotte
djlngcn.
tiimifdjc Statbinal
l'one
<!:t
im
bot bet
anben
boll 2ourbel in l}ranfreidj (loocinmaI
nngd'>Iidj
bon
bic
~unoftau !Ratia et•
f~nm
orofsc ,toacffion
70 era&ifdjofen unb iBifdjofen, 8,000
lprieftem unb l'm1fenben bon ~iloern
alien .l!iinbem
aul
gdeitet.
Wudj
lol)e Politifdje
etin bon ,Ofteruidj, Sita, bon ,\lll&l&uto, nal)m
)ctc ffaif
unb bet t!tal)eraog Otto
baran tcil. QSegenii&ct
bet franaofifdjen tReoiemno unb bem ftanaofifdjenfanb
6taat
bet ffatbina[
11qt1 au etinnem,bcnn
gefdj111eigc
au btoljen, o&gleidj &efanntlidj Uran!•
rrq 1)euie eine ndjt antifirdjlidje ~altung einnimmt. . . . W&er bal ftort
Blom nidjt bieI. •
Dit &mnfteidj lann fidj 9lom gut ftellen,
bon nudj hJcnn
betol)nel"
.Untet•
IDotfml)eit
bal ffiinigl3c1>fet bel (Iottelf
in iJranheidj.\latbinal
nidjtl
feierlidj
ber bon
ftanaofi•
eingcl)olt
einem llntniftet
au fPliten f4m
IUUtbe
an
ift. Sl>et
<Brena,
unb J)etalicfjfte !Begtil(sungen ahrifdjen il)m
.gottlofen"
nmo
aulgdaufdjt.
'lngtlff,unb
oeoenii&et bcm .frommen" Utanheidj
UtiebeQ5egenll&et bem
!l>eutfdjlanb f~tfftet
unb &reunbf
I Unb biel oanae i,olitifcfje !Radjtf1>ieI immet im 9Zamen
bcl CBoffelfol)nel, imbet
9Zamen
Stitdje
~tifti unb mit ftommen bot
RBorten
allem,
biele el)didje !Renfcfjen
bet unb CBtfletenl
~•
bafs
ift toal)didj
!ein RBunbet,
in
IBeU,
hJal .ftitdje" J)eifst, hJal mit ftommen !Bi&eltvorlen
rin'"9qt, einm (!rd &e!ommen. Sl>atum J)eute mel)t aII je bie 9lottuenbig•
ebangelifcfj unb
bon alien
fiir toal)re
i,oliti
(audj
foldjen,
bie
felt
bie 1Da1)n
.Rirdje
~tiften, fidj
fiit
■eUfitdjen
fidj
nennen) aufl fdjii'cffte au
untetfdjeiben unb offm au fdjeiben. OJ)ne foldje 6djeibung ift fiit
J)eute dn redjtcl !Djtiftenle&en unb ein ncfjtel IJe!enntnil
djtift{idjen
bel
•wm1 nidjt moglidj. (M,gebrucft in ber .ca,.•,l!utl). IJreifirdje
)
••

ofl

r

aana

ID;n,m
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PuritaDlsm Still AllTe hi. Scotland. - In old BcoUand, u u a:•
change inform■ u■, a committee of the United Freefomlll
Church lial
faa1t
with the Church of Scotland for omen-Ing "J[ol7 Week'' and .,.,.... .
''Lenten aermon■.N A ■C!ntence i■ quoted from the ltatement of t1la CID•
mltteo which indicate■ the blu from which the attack re■ulta: "It 11111111
dnlrable to utter a word of caution to our people u to the dupr of ueramentarlanl■m and prie■tcraft b;y any departure from the 1lmpllclt7 ud.
natura.lneu and real ■pirituality of New Te■tament religion." BYldelltly
the ■pirlt of Zwingli and Carlstadt I■ not yet dead.
A.
!Die !Ularti,rerfir~e 1Jon !Ulabaoalfar. ..Wm 26. ffcbtUClt 19815 IIIClml
cl ljunbcrt ~aljrc, ba[s cine fcfdjlunbatunnalo ~aljrc anbaucmbe ~flm•
auf !Jlabagalfat fJcoann.,, fdjrcU,t ,farrct
\!nftein,
Oanl
llclfet.
In bcm fJcfanntcn
hleitlJCrkeitdm
.,t%anoclifdjcn
, hJat !rliffion.
!Jliffionlmaoaain .. bcm
bet ilaffct
~mall
bic clJangclif• IRiflion
nodj fcljt juno, nut fiinfacljn ~aljtc alt; abet mie gehJaUig fdjon bamaII cine O
in bet jungm mallagaffifdjm
fidj bal euanoriium all
GJcmcinbc ctmicl, bal aciocn bic Wulfiiljrunoen P. Wnfteinl in a,oqiiglidjet
.But <5tinn
IBeife.
an bie ljetoifdje !rliiri~mlirdje
bcm Wctidjt !IZabagalfat
melter.
oeflm
mit
aul
cinigcl
mie fficlioion bet ljcibnifdjcn !Jlabaoalfcn bcflan
im hlefmtlidjm in
GJciflet• unb (Yctifdjbicnft. men biifen fflciftcm IJtadjtc man fJlutige !tier•
opfct bat, um fic fctnauljaltcn; Wclbftildc luutbcn in bic Uliilfc oelDOrfen,
11m
Wamn1uo1Iftrcifcn, auf ljoljen maumm an•
tmb
8Iu&oeiftet
au betfiiljncn;
ocbtadjt, bilbcten Wcbctc
fiit bic .l!u~gciftct ab, bcrcn 8aljl fo
Oto& luar, bah man nic mifien lonnte, Ivie biefcn man cioentlidj ()pfn
onbctB
btinocn mil(fc. IBcf
im 9lotbcn bet
IDat
~nfbet
el fogenanntc
lttomba
mit 8ucfunoen bet @licbct unb milbcm, ftar•
e Blctbenerrcouno
rem !Blicf, cin 8uflanb, bcr an <Spilepfic etinncrle. ~m St'romba rebete bet
Clleift cincl bcrftorbenen .ffiiniol obcr cinrl fonft bctiiljmtcn 51:oten. lluf
• ljin IVU?be
irgcnbcinc bdicfJioc !llcdcumbuno obcr audj auf cincn lJcrbadjt
~anocna ~ranf, cine @i~mifdjuno, grreidjt, IUObutdj cin CloHtlurtril
r
oefiillt IUctbcn follte. <51jc
lJcrgiftung
baB
breilaufcnl>
(t'fjtiftenfunt
fam,
!lletf
flamen
inD
oncn.l!anl>
burdj
auf
!Jlabaoalfat
diva
l>ic
bti
5tanoena•~ranfl.
ljiidjflc
mer
<Mott unb lcC,te ijdfer, bcr eidjiipfer unb ~•
ljalter aller 51>ingc, loat 8analja~, bcn man all ciocntlidjen (Bott IJCre~r.
111ie
am Ogomc nadj Dr. fflbed 6dj111ei,et1 !iiHcilung
ljiidjften
eigrnflidjcn
erften .l!onbon
@ott
bie ljcibnifdjcn
Sleger
uni>
i)ie
ellalt•
iljrcn !Jlaamc all
gelifdjcn lDliffionlfamilicn
aul
am 18. Wuouft 1818 auf
!rlabagalfat ein, abrr lucgcn be.I ungcfunbcn SUimal llcdorrn fie in 1ueni•
gen !nonatcn fiinf iljtcr Wlirbet. !Jliffionat ~oncDbet
IUat fcljlic(slidj
ein•
aioc, bcr ilfJz:iofJiicb, uni> iljm gclano c.l enblidj im Oftobct 1820, in bd
ljodjgclcgcne 51:ananariuo an bet Oftlilfte
d au bcr
oclangcn.
~nf
,Oict be•
oann ct fcine
nadj
gctau~
erftc
!rliffion.
cntftanb
6djon
a1uci ~aljrrn
bic
~•
QJlicb
IDar, ba fliinia
I. bie 51:aufe llerfJoten ljatte. Jladj fedjl ~aljrcn bcgann cine IRif•
idje &lugbfcittcr ljerauftellcn.
3ffl acljntm ~~ bie
bet
!Jlcuc
!rliffion lag
111Jerfcvuno bcl
51:cftamcntl im i)rucf tJellenbet
!rliffionltcitigfci
IJOr.
2emcifer
gcgangen.erf
unb
bie adjt
.l!cmfciljigfeit
ber.l!cute
intelligentcn
burdj bie aaljlreidjen
~n bcn
bet
IDaren ilfJer!rliff
fiinfae'Onfauf
erftm
~aljrenjunge
ionlfdjulm
i>tr
~ohJa hJar
P. Wnftda
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mtelit: .l>ie mfclje 5Dar&iehlng btJ IEbangeliuml in bet IElnge&omenfpmclje
hletben."

barf tuoljl atl cine !Jfingftga&e angefeljen
Dtabama I. ~r& Im
~lte 1818; naclj iljm tegiede cine feinet IJmuen, bie &ericljtlgte Diana•
llalona I. Dtabama ~tte eincn iungen !Rann au1 bet IBethJcmbtfcljaft atl
lladjfofger &eftimmt, einen (t(jtiften, ben bic fcljauediclje !Ranabatona fogteiclj
"ndcljten liefs. Dlanabalona IUCn: eine aulgcfptocljene ffeinbin bel l!t>cm•
gdiuml. !Bon ljeibnifcljen
umge&en, in iebet ,txmb einen Betifclj
~ttenb, fqtebot
fie
auffidj
bem IBoll
ben ~ton unb gelo&te &ei alien Glei•
Item, lier Dleligion bet tniitet treu &Iei&en unb bie neue !Religion bet ei&ro•
PGCt mit Stumpf unb Stiel nuarotten au mollen. tidjtete
8uniicljft
fie in
ilrer eiocnen !Berluanbtfdjaft. cin 18Iut6ab an, um allc ethJaigen !itljron•
cmlDiirlet au TJefcitigen. S>ann ftecftc fie fic6cn1junbert cljriftticlje 1!e1jret unb
6djiiler in bal ecer, um iljren C!:inft11fs
bet 11ntct
~ugenb
au &redjen. fflier
biefe ttic&en nun
6olbatcn
untcr ben
!Rifjion,
unb in furact .Seit &clannten
fq aaljlreicljc 6olbaten aum CSuannclimn. S>ie !!But ber .ffonioin ococn bell
lllriftcntum ftcigcrtc fidj gchJaltig, all im ~aljrc 1820 bic Branaofen bet•
fudjtm, ficlj bel 1!anbel a11 &cmiidjtigcn.
fnlj bon jebt a& jcben
lllllliinbcr unb icben (t(jriften ntl ftnatlgcfiiljdiclj
~aljrc an. ~n1
1880
lamen bic erftcn in ber mabngaffifd)en 6pradje gebrucftcn !Reuen St'cftamente
au1 bet ~reffc, um bie fidj bie (t(jriften fiirmliclj riffen. ~m niicljften 3a1jr
fcmbcn auclj bic crften st'aufcn ftatt, ba, im Qlcgenfab au 9labama, bie .\Toni•
gin IDDljt bal W&cnbmaljl,
staufc a&ct nid)t bic bet ucr&ot. S>ie merfolgung
in grofscrcm 11Znufta6 6cgann im ~aljre 1885, all bic aaljlrcicljen
djrifttidjcn 6olbatcn um !Bcfrciung uon bcn ljeibnifcljcn .Smmonicn &aten.
!l)QI IUclt ber .ffiinioin au Uicl. ~m 20. l}e&ruar 1885 &erief fie cine oro[se
80Rlllerfamml11ng, cin foncnanntcl S'tabarl), naclj6otbatcn
ber eauptftabt St'ananaribo,
ben filnfacljnlnufcnb
11nb ben ljunbertunbfilnfaigtaufenb
il&rigen Untertancn bal t}cftljnlten an bet alten Dletigion all QJcfel, unb
lluflot jeben djriftlidjcn Wottclbienft. i>iel Wefcb ftanb "fcdjlunba11Janaio
~ljre tang
in Strnft, &iii aum st'ob bcr S'tiinigin im ~aljrc 1861. 18il bafain
fllie& bie iunoc mabaoaffifdjc .ffirdjc cine ftatatom&en!irclje; benn fo range
IDllrbc fie, &alb ljeftiocr, TJnlb 1ueniocr ljcftig, je 1uie bie .ffiinioin ficlj filljlte,
llerfolgt. l!:igentiimlidj ift, bau bic stiinigin iljrcn eioenen 6o1jn, ben fpiite•
rm Dtabama II., bet lcibcr cin fdjlUacljcr (t(jarafter hJar, im eigencn ~alaft
l!ljrift IUerben unb bie !8i&el lcfcn liefs. ..~dj. Iafst ifan bod) gehJiiljren I C!:t
ift ja mein <Soljn", ticf fie iljren ljcibnifdjen
!Riniftem•
au. .Suniicljft &e
ftrafte bie Stiinigin bic (ttjriften burclj Wclbb11fscn, C!:inaicljen iljrct mcrmiioen,
!Rangemicbrigung,
IBerfdjicfung
81Danglarbeiten in Stein•
bet llljriften
au
flriidje uflD. ffll bicl nid)t frud)tetc, fdjritt fie au iiffenttidjen ~inrid)hlngen.
!Riirtl)rertob
an
Dleoierunolaeit ljaben
bic adjtaio (t(jriftcn ben
iljrer IBiiljrenb
erliHen, unter ifanen bic jungc, aul bomeljmet ffamitie ftammenbe
9laf
a•
lama, bie auf iljrem Bnarteroano
unb 1fof,,.
i>anUiebet fano unb bie, bei bet
11un berfcljloffenen .ffaperre borii6crgc1jcnb, nulrief: ,.,\)ict ljabc id) meinem
,Ol!:rm ~reue gelo&t, unb i1j1n hJilI iclj trcu &teiben bil in ben i:'.ob." ~r
111utiger ~ob IUurbe anbem Wnlafs,
(t(jriftenhlm
baB bel .\tiiniol•anaune'f1mcn. 5Da nad)
bet ,\;inrid)lung
111abagaffifd)em QSefcb liei
bon Wngeljiirigen
'1aufel hin mtut 9lanabntona
bergoff
aliel
en hJcrbcn
burfte,
einigc iljrer liefs
djrt~Iidjen IBerhlanbten Iebenbig
~er
betmod}te nicljt, bal
auf Bnabagalfar aulaurottcn.
~tiftcnboll
i)al
'f1aHe feine
IBifleI, unb baran ta&te
ftonioin
el fidj.untet
IBeil bie
Vlnbro'f1uno ban
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8cnnilgcnlmtaug, Clefangnil, 8emcmnung, 8edauf in bie Ballmt olllr
audj !itobelftmfc ein IIul(icferunglgdJot fih: IBi&ein n(affm ~ baitdaa
bic qriftm einen IBeftcmb lion fidJaio l!gemi,(cmn bet 18111d iqmlllDo ta
eincm IBa(be, um filr atre (fcitre cine tftcfctt>c au ~ - Eidt 18811 11m
!cin curopiiifdjer !Riffionar im i!anbc oe&Iie&m; fo ~ Irie Glemeinlle
burdj cinigc tuenio aulgc&i(betc einoc&orenc !prebiger aufanidjt
n n n ~ ble
a&cr b~ bcn Jnut &cfafscn,
nur bic qrlften au ftarrm, fonbem a4
fclfJft bcn ,ecibcn bnl l!t1anoe(i11m au 1>rcblocn. IIBic bic qriftmgcmeinlle
trob aUcr IUcrfoiouno
aunal)m, aciot ein RJcifpieL f!io
ble
Wcancinbc in 3faftJ au IBcoinn ber IDcrfo(ouno acljtunbbreifsia Clliebcr. IBon
bicfcn 1uurben bier l)inocridjtct, brei ftar&cn im Stcdcr in ffeHen, alDd er(agcn bcrbier
stanocna•!J3ro&c,
ilbcrftanbcn
fie, unb filnfunbahJCfflala fonntm
flicl)cn unb ncuc @(icber tucrbcn. tyllnfunbatuanaio ~l)re bamuf, nail
6cljlu(s bet IDcrfolguno, ftanb bic QJcmeinbe mit faft brciijunbert Clliebem k
Jlaclj bean l:tobe ber Stiinigin im ~al)re 1801 tuurbc iijr 6o1)n, lftabama D.,
.ffiinio, ber fdjon olcidj am crftcn stag feintr !Regicrung t,olle Qllauhnl•
freiijeit fiir atrc fcine Untcrtancn aulricf.
trflc !l:>ic
grofse qrillfflllerfolouno auf Jnabaoa.lfar(ifjrlftcn
erftm
tuar ilbcrftanben; cl foiotc fa,iiter eine atDeite. Da
djen
&ei bet
arotm
nbl)a~iofeit berbiecrftcn mabaoaffif
IBcrfoiouno, bic
26. ljcbruae 1885 bcoann unb il&ee ein IBiertr(jqr•
l)unbert IDiil)rtc, ift fo ceftaun(icij unb ftcl)t fo einaioartig in bcr Cllrf~
bet ncuacitridjcn Jniffion ba, bafJ 1uir iijrce bicl ~al)r mit !Rrcljt gebenlcn
unb an bee !trcuc bee crftcn mabaoaffifdjcn
ltl)riftcn
t'mae
unfere eioene
ococn
3. st. !Jl.
ll)lc Rtr~cnfraor.
Urclfirdje!IBie
~&en
all
auclj in birfem unfmn
IBlatt an unb immcr tDicbce unfere Stinunc bafilr crl)o&en, fcljrei&t CB. ,Ommann in bee ,,etJ.,1!ut~.
ljreifirdjc",
ba{J bic ,Uirdjc bic Wul&ilbuna i~
filnftigcn !J3farrcr fdbft in bic ~anb nc~mcn fotrtc; benn blc tijcologif~
tya'fultatcn finb ftaatlicljc l!inridjtunocn unb bic !J3rofclforen bet ~
bafelfJft !itiitiofcit
Staatlbcamtc. mce Staat &c~iilt ficlj barum auclj bal !Recljt tJOr,
filr
bic
bicfcr in fcinem !Dicnft ftcl)cnben !llcamtm &efonbm IBor•
fdjri~cn au cdalfcn. !Jlcucrbingl 1jat bet !Rcl~ralcl)unglminifter Bluft,
9lationalacituno"
tDic ,,elfcncr
bic
&cricljlct, cine Wnorbnung gctroffm, bual
bic ben !Jlrofefforcn unb i>oacnlrn ber •ctJanociifclj l~cologifcljen IJafultatna
itbt offcnllidjc Stcllungnal)mc im ffirdjcnftrcit eriafs
IJcr&olcn IDirb.
- ~n bcm
l)cif5t rl untcz: an berm: ,,SDic tijeo(ogifcljm IJafuUlitm
finb ftaat(idjc einridjtunocn, bic !J3rofcfforcn unb stljco(oocn 6taatl&tcnntr.
e1 ift !Uflidjt cincB 6taallbcamtcn, fidj in bcauo auf iiffentlidjc 6treit•
fraoen bee
au bcflei{Jlocn. <!lcoen bicfc fr[&ftbecftinb(icljt
orunblcocnbc IDcrpflidjtuno ~aben !J31:ofcfforcn unb i>oaentcn bet cbangelifclj•
tijcolaoifdjcn 8afultiitcn burdj iijrc nftitJc !tcilnal)mc ·am ffirdjcnftcelt btrfto(scn. ~ijr IDcrl)aitcn l)at in ftiirfflem Jnauc baau bcigctragcn, bafs btr
eodjf
djule unb in bic !Rciijen ber i>oacntaa
.ftirdjcnftrdt inl QJcbict bee
unb 6h1bcnten
oetuiat,
l)incingetraocn~djtuurbc.
&in
biefen un1)all&aun
an bcutfdjcn Unibcrfiliitcn rin eitbc au madjcn, unb orbne ba~
an: !Den cbanociifdj , tl)cotooifdjcn l}afurtiiten ift jrbe
iiffcntiidje StcUunona'1)mc im Stirdjcnfttcit untu•
fa o t. e&enfo l)at jc.bc 9l&gabc oemrlnfamcr offentlidjer <&tliirungaa mil
firdjenl)o(itifdjcm ~nl)art burdj ~eoloaiti,rofefforen unb ,boaentm alidn
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o11u aandnflhll mlt cmbem IBoUlgmoffm au untmtdfJcn. l>tc ~lotic•
•boaentm
IDMfora uni>
~ llafilE 6cqe au tmam, llatl ba: ~ "
lie lafuitat aII ftaatlldje ~ unb ~ etnaetnm IRUgtleba: Clll
etnttrleCludc untn Clllen Umfmnbm geblqtt f>IeU,t. 6te ~ i,fli*•
aanal fo au ~betn, l,q l~ in etcurilbmdgm fohlte tn ftClcdRdjet uni>
~ flefqgefnmg feftuelegtm ,fll*m unb IRedjte llon bem, ffitdjm•
fmU
flleU,m. i>Cll gilt nicljt nut fib:Vlmtli,f[idjten
bie biulten
Im enaftm 6lnne, fonbem mit gteidjet 6tnnge
IJtofeff
Gltilnben
filt bieIJetfiiniidjet
mlt
1UJetaeugung
ut 1mb
hleiteten !llflldjtteiftungen gegenilfJer ben Clmtierm•
Jim ai~m&e,iltben.
Clul
ein ,tofeffat obei:
'!uffotbcrung
•amt geneiot fein, bei:
aut ~itmeit feitml ft i g er, i [ •
Ieiften,
&ebllrf
betu fitdjlidje-c fUueinigungen (Jolge au
fo
d
~ ClUf Clmnb
anberen
einti einge,enben
• udjel meinei:
fflef.
&ef
Glenelj
migung. i:>ie
finb folgenbe: i:>et Glefudj•
ftacttlidj
ben
ftelet mu(s
aJ,ge&en, bClfs et
lhlttimnbm
an•
e C&!Iiitung
mmntm ftitdjen&eljiltben
ben
nndj hrie bat
fdjulbigen i:>tmft teiften hri-cb,
bet in Umee fommenben
nationalfoaialiftifdjen
bie !itdjlidjm
!itdjlidjen
eintreten,
IBeninioung
(Jtie•
jebet•
Ditgliebetbafs bie
ie i!Biebetljetftellung
arit til~Ttlol
bm
6taat
bClfs
&e•
bel
bail anftre&t unb
bic offentlidje
bem
einauf
~intidjtunoen
fitdjent,adeilidjen
•boaenten
eben,
fidj jebei: aul
• • f ,emu1,a1t. i:>ic
aten unb
~en 1,nn
IEinflu(s bClfilt
bClfs
6tubenten bet ~eatagie
iiffentlidjen
im ff-itcljenftieit ent~lten unb fidj oroanoc
bielmeljt
rdjc folltc
mitgereidje.
gro[Jtem
6h1bien
cl jebermann
n ,1noeflen
im
bieaanaem
5trennuno
bon
~mft
of>Iiegenben
ber
ben
.\'tirdjc
iljnen
mie bcm
Data
!llutdj alle2'.bief
c 19815.)
!23
bct(s fl fa1vo,1
6tnate au
6egen
IDlirbe, IDl!nn
.\'ti
unb 6tactt burdjgefii,rt hrili:be,
!Die fie in fa llielen Wlfreb
anbem
cn&erol
biefe
ge&raudjen,
mabemcn
!Renfdjen
eincm
en GJrui,i,en
11liUionen
6tactten
i,olitifdjcn
ne&eneinanbet
tangft burdjgefii,rt
te&m,ift, mo,
um
art
!Jlof
au
ban
.in
nlioiiif
o,ne
tell•
aiiif Clltu1J1Jierung au
Streit um 6taatlgrunbfqe aul•
aunqm. • (IB. IJ. bom 28. \!l'uouft 1084:. >
VI.
1lle !l)ftlfennot. ~ iebei:gangenen
<Sdjmieriofeiten
Ranctte
bet
fmb
nun ban! bem Cmtgcgenfommen
auftanbioen
bet
me,ilrben barlaufig
&e•
erlangte feitigt. i:>ic IJleidjllftellc fiit
im eiet,temflet leb•
tm ~rel bie QJriinbuno
• cine-c 6tellc,
bie alle 17Uffionlgefelifdja~en
bet
tntc unb mit iljt allc !Bet,anbtunocn ii&et
ifen ~ell
fil,ren liinne. i:>al
fil~de aur
<Brlinbung bet fagenannten !J'liffianllbellifen•.\'tommiffian. ilicfe
er"ijicit bon bet !Rcidjllftelic bic (Bene,mioung,
•
ben flit
U~tet
nnniffian
"11t beutfdjet !Riffiannrc
IBet"ijanblungcn
anocfdjioffenen
bet
biltfen.
iljt
GJefelifdjaftcn moncttiidj
dnm &eftimmten
aulfii,ren au
i:>ie
mit
bm !Beljiirbm in !Berlin aeigten
6dj1Dierigfeitm
allem,
trotsbat
bafs
bet
millioleit borljanben
ift, ber ffu~eren
• !Riffwn
tlleftimmunoen
innet
au
"11&
11ar~benm
,elftn unb fo mcit all miiglidj
mutben tmc
mtaramaulommen. 60
unb gefunben, auf bmm
~e !Jliffionlbellif
monatlidj
en4tommiffion
.
ben iljr genc,migtcn IBetmg
audj
er"1Uen hrirb.
(Vlllg. IRilf.•!Jladjt.)

unwrn,n
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Ohrlatlan Badlo Station In Bhanghal.-The N ... 11.u.ffa of U.
N. L . C. earrla thl1 lntere■tlng Item: "The UN of the radio bl tlla m'flee
of mlulon1 hu been Inaugurated In Shanghai, where a broacleuU., ■ta
tlon ha1 been erected in the hNdquarten of the Auoelatlon for Chrlltla
Lltoraturo. It bu been planned to lncreue the ■ending power of the ■ta
tlon, which now hu only a ama.11 IC!ndlog radlu1, ao that. It. can be ant
In all of Eutem Chinn. The program include■ tho dl■cuulon of ■oelal
problow1, talka on character-bulldlng, 1torlo1 for children, health talk■ by
mlulona.ry doctor,, new■ of t.lae day, aormooa, and mu1lc. Every mol'lllq
a family devotion la laeld." Tho Item ,Joe, not ■ay whether It. II th■ old
Golpol wlalch la
by
atatlon or tho modern brand, 1pouond.
for ln1t11nco, by Pearl Buck and her aympathl&era.
Dr. Korriaon on Church Condition■ In Greece.-The editor of
the OArurliaR Ot:ttevry, Charle11 Clayton Morrlaoo, latelybl tranled
the
Near Ea1t, and hia Jetton written a.mid tho BCOne■ he vl1lted are bltenlting and Informing. Speaking of tbo Greek Orthodos: Church, he pollltl
out. that thia communion, which boforo tho war had aomethlog lite 111 mil•
lion adherent■, through the 1uppro11lon nod pcr■ecutlon
going on In Rullla
hardly 111111 more than twenty million member■ left.. Concerning what. Ji■
uw In AU1en1 ho write&: ''I carno in contact with a movement. which•"'
mo from complete pc11imi1m with re pcct. to Eaatem Chri1tlanlty. At
a tea at. tho homo of Dr. JellllC Marden I met a prlcat. of the Church, wllo
waa dCBCrlbed by my J1ost 111 the leader of a brotherhood of preachen, ud
my com•eraatlon with him w111 10 interoatlng that I went. on Sunday to
tho church where 110 was tlao regular preacher. Thoso who know the Greek
Church wlll think I am uaing a Protcata.nt provlncllaliam when I refer to
a prlc■t of the Greek Church 111 a preacher, and a11 the re111dar preacher
at a particular church. But, no; I ■peak 11dvlaedl7. Thia brotherhood,
or fraternity, or order, of prcnchcra la an organisation which atarted
twenty ai:I: year■ ago with five young theologians •• it■ flr■t member■•
It now includa about forty. 'rhey a.re among tho beat-educated men of
tho Greek Church, all of them gr11du11tc1 of tho theological dep■ rt.ment of
the Unh·cnlty of Athens. They lh·o In 11 monaatcry u one family, are
not married, but take no celibate ,-ows. If ono of them marrla, he chaqel
hla atatua from a member to 11 friend of the order. The name of the order
la Zoe, which aig niflca 'life movement.' Ib ba.aic prnuppo■ltlon II that
the Greek Church la ■mothered in ceremonl11li1m. Tho complete abeellce
or tho puerility of preaching in tho Greek Church
notorioua.
i■
Theae mm
aocrated themBOh•ea
to tho task of reviving tho apirltual life of thllr
Church, ehlofl7 by preaching, but 11110 by tho orgunlza.tlon of Sunda7-achoola
or cateclaetical clauca for in■tructlon in the Scripture■ and by publi■hllll
a religious paper, Zoe, which 11lrc11dy hna 11 circulation of aome alxty thou•
und. Of late the blabops of the Church have begun to reoogol11 the
brotherhood and are drawing upon them for preacher■ to 1111 the long Wl•
occupied pulpit■• There are now 1lftecn churchea
Athena, including
in
the
cathedral, atat.ed
in men
which thOIOwhich are
preachen and bl
they
Other member■ of the order go out Into the
province■, where their work ia being lncreulngly welcomed."
A.
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